
ST. JIOHN'S CIIURH ltllECOlIl).

Doctrine is Bible 'Trtîtb, for it knows no othier fouindation anl(
no other test. 0013' it is the 'Bible Truth' wbichi coules first,
anti front tîtat SOtîrce, by the guidant-e of the I-oly Spirit, tîte
Chut-ch and the intlividual cati learn te trulli. It is no
sîncet-tain sotînd that otir heloved Cburcb of England utters
on tbis niatter. lier Sixth Article stands foreve- as a bul-
wvark of faitît and of the simple gospel. No additions, bowv-
ever ituthenticated by tradition, no explanations however
ingenious or lx!reniptory, can avail against îlîesc simple %vords,'
clear to the child's intelligence, stîfficient for the scholar's
demands: I lioly Scripture containeth aIl things necessary

"for salvation :so that %vhatsocver is not rend thercin nor
may he proved thcreby, is nlot to he reqtîired of any man,
that it sbotîld be believed as an article of fhitbi, or lie tbougbt
necessarv or reqoisite 10 sa1vation.',

Y. M. A.

<mne event îinly is to be recorded witb regard to the associa-
tion. anti that not a very satisfactorv one. A cotîsitleralîle
dîeht tîpon the fit-st year's issue of the l'arisl Maa ine . dler-
taken lay the V. M. A. iipon ther own responribility. still
remnained tindischarged, and rceaeteil notices could ot secuire
tlle necessary qpzoruni ta take any action. 'l'lie concert ai
last înonth redlîced the debt soniewhiat, anîl *ie balance
.îniounting ta $25 bias nov heen paiti by the Rector. WXc
trust tbat IlIle ext remie low-wvater miark %whichi lias thus heen
.cached be-tokens a speytiltn of thL titie. A letter froni a
miember or the Association printed in another columoi points
out the olbjects to be ainie1 a-, inci certain difficubties mo be
avoided. We trust thant blis cal ncst alppeal wvill mieet wvith the
success il dleserves. If the oflicers will exert themiselves
liersonally tci attacli andi retain Ille yoîîng men of the congre-
gation, there %votld be nu lack, of nietîmbers.

S. M. B. A.

Very shortly after the elections, the Captain of tbe Asso-
ciation ohtained a, post which left imi little leisure timie for
the cluties of captaincy. He tîterefore -%vas conmpelled bo re-

siin t-cit the regret of .-dl blis companions, wlîo hope
that lie wvill be able to spare tinte to take part in at least some
of the mnatches of the season. In i- place S. J. Payne ivas
unaniîmously cliosen, and signalized lus assutuption of office
hy a splendid performance in otîr first match of the season.
To score 41 and 24 (flot oîtl %vitbout practice against fair
bowling is a feat of wvbicb any anc mighit wchl bc proud ;and
we trulst tli-t this is only the rir-s of a series of similiar sfic-
cesses

The Vl,itititteer Corps is flot so numecrous as coîîld he wished.
Somebow, our eider members do not seeni interested i a il, a
fact n-nch to be deplored. An oflèr bas been made to provide
carbines, siîîiilaî- to those ta be supplied to the RotbesayjScîtool, if 25 eîîîal îlemselves. Otîr hiope is that ft-on the
ranks of -)tir Comnpany, rec-utits sbould advance from tittie t0
lime to join the Militia of New Brutnswick.

l'he first game of cricket of the season was played at
Rotbesay, on the j îtb of May. Mr. Lloyd biad kindly invi-
te(i the Rector to Iîring out a teami to play a trial match.
Fortunately the day wvas finle, if ratheir cold, and our boys
enjoyed themselvcs greatly, in spite of the fact that they met
tvith defeat. After lunlcheon at the scliool bouse, wiclcets
wvere pitcbed at half-past onie, and the loc.al sie having wvon
the side, sent-our boys to baî. At first things wvent very wcll,
S. Kaye and Payne seeming to be quite masters of the bow-
ling. One miagnificent bit by the captain realized 6 runs.
Thle other batsmen did flot prosper well against Bayfield's
bowling, 1-1. M.\cLeodl, and Swann, andl Markbam, frosnt wvom
niuch was expected, showing the lack of practice. Payne
kept in, bowever, scoring in admirable style, niany of bis
single t-uls reaily meaning big drives rigbit over the trees to
anr acljoining field, wîherc tbe Rothesay captain prudently sta-
tioned one of blis best fieldsmen.

rowards the close of the innings a good stand was made
by G. MNcLeod and N. Sancton, and Percy Maters and
Sharpe also played very creditably. The total reaclied 67,
of which the captaiti had made no less than 41, on innings
for which lie wvas. loudly cheered.

Wben our opponents wvent in, ail seemed to bc in our fayo-.
J. Fairweather and Arnold were got ont speedily, and only
small scores were made by the next five batsnien, Berton's
underhaods being very effective down the bill. It was already
being discussed wvbether the R. C. C. would not have to follow
their innings, when a very unexpected change took, place.
Merritt and Ellis wvere to 'gether, the latter be;.g quite a new
hand at cricket. Our bowlers wvere a little fatigued perbaps,
and the result of some plucky Iiitting was a great increase to
the score, which rose gradually till it reachied 6o. llhen a
good bail frora Payne, who had nov changed ends, dismissed
Mý,erritt, and the captain also got rid of Wade ani Peters, at
the critical point whlen the gaine wvas tie, as far as thé first
innings %vas concernied. Ellis, wvho bids fai- vith, practice to
become a good cricketer, wvas mucb applauded by both sides,
as also by a large assemblage of spectators, now gathered on
the ground.

0f ont- second innings, the very briefest record is enoîghi.
Payne once more covered hiraseif with honor, but the rest
made a sad procession to anI fromi the %vicket, Blerton aîîd
Gerowv alone making any stay.

The cold wveather may have had somnething to do wvith this;
but at least one or two should have been capable of lIblock-
ing" the ball, and so enabling P>ayne t, t-un up another big
score, wvhicb he could have easily accomplished. As it tvas,
otily 32 t-uns remained for the R. C C. to makie, and the only
question wvas lîow many wickets this would cost. Kaye
caught ont Ellis, after only a fev t-uns 'vere scored, but the
rest hit with confidence and success, in spite of bowling
changes, and the end came soon, ont- opponients wvinung witb
8 wickets ta spare.

A contest in tbrowingT the cricket baîl then followed, and
this also feil to Rothesay, Ellis winning with a fine throw
of some So yards or more. A tug of wat- also wvas gained
jby the same side, but a solitary triumph fell to ilhe lot of the


